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The best thing about self-mad- e men tnat tney can
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OREGON IS BEING WELL ADVERTISED.

u. m
' is t
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No one can Bay that the state of Oregon Is not being well

by some of its public men.
Senator Bourne has had pnges and pages of the metropolitan

press devoted to hia exposition of the Oregon system.

In the Banie way Governor West and his prison policy is be-

coming known from one end cf the world to the other.
Governor West has the taicn t for publicity on a large scale,

and to that extent he la certainly to be numbered among the live

ones.
We copy below the leading editorial from the Chicago Ameri-

can of a very recent date, headed, "Stop Official Murder."
A second headline says: "That is a very fine proposition and

Oregon will place herself in the front rank of civilization."
We cannot agree with all that Governor West does, and he

will not agre with all The Capital Journal says, but here is the
editorial:

The great number of Americans that had the pleasure of meet-

ing Governor West, of Oregon, during his recent trjp throughout
the country with the other governors of the Northwest were im-

pressed by him as a man modern in thought, kind in heart and
sharing in truly advanced good ideas.

Of those that met him not one will be surprised to learn that
he has taken a firm stand against that form of murder, imper-

sonal and general, but murder none the less, which is called cap-

ital punishment.
The state of Oregon, setting an excellent example to the rest of

the country, will vote this year upon the abolition of capital pun-

ishment.
And Governor West, exoressing the best sentiment of the best

men in his state, acts without delay, and announces that exer-

cising his power as governor he will permit no official killings
between this date and next December, when the people will
have decided the question by their ballots.

It Is unfortunate that there should be any man bitter, revenge-

ful and primitive and savage enough to believe that the murder
by the government of men that have committed murder can be
called now necessary, useful or excusable.

The state that doea not wish its citizens to commit murder In
anger for revenge or on any pretext must not itself be guilty on
any pretext of committing an official murder.

Capital punishment la brutal, degrading; it encourages mur-

der, and does not discourage it.
It was the rule in England only a little more than a hundred

years ago to hang a human being guilty of stealing an article
worth a few shillings.

And in one pathetic case a kind-hearte- d man committed per-

jury and swore that the property stolen from him was worth
less than the sum that involved capital punishment, in order to
save a mere boy from death

There is no capital punishment In Switzerland under any cir-

cumstances,
And in America, in propmtior to the population, we ha.i 1

least ten times as many murders as they have In Switzerland,
where there la no gullotlne, no electric chair and no hangman'8
noose.

1 A mother's. kindness teaches children to be kind.
Government decency and kindness will set a higher standard,

even among the lowwtt.
Capital punishment should be abolished.
Oregon and Governor We-- t are to be congratulated.

o--

The public school gardening movement is all right, but the
moment it gets under way there will be state and county and lo-

cal officials and expenditures hitched onto the program. It will
be made an excuse to add more school taxes. Now school taxes
for school houses and grounds and actual teaching of our chil-

dren in the common branches and Industrial education the peo-
ple can etand, but tho multiplication of officialism must stop
some time, unless the producer ia to be made a mere pack horse
for a profasslojtal dim who work every department and wavo
the flag of education to get soft snaps. Our affal-- s have come to
the point where the most attractive gift horse must be examined
as to his teeth before ha is quartered at tho public crib.

BUSINESS IN SCHOOL AFFAIRS.

There Is so much popular sentiment In favor of education thnt
It is almost impossible to get reasonable business consideration
of iH'onomli'ft connected therewith.

The school boards In districts like Salem and Portland, com-

posed of five members, each holding for five years, get entirely
beyond the control of the people.

A majority of three men with ono acting for the
three, ran do business in defiance of tho electors, and escape all
responsibility far the five yiur term.

For instance, at the annual meeting- in Portland it was shown
the school board whs paying $SOO0 per room for constructing
iwentv-ttxi- m tmililiniM. SltiO.OOO.

That price hns prevailed for the buildings erected and does
not include the lot or equipment, furnaces, ventilation or plumb-
ing, which cot fifty per ;ent more.

It shows thnt responsible contractors were ready to erect
these same buildings at I'HH) to $5000 per room, and many have
Loon built for $3000 per room.

As in Salem, the Portland Board held back Us annual financial
rtatement from publicity, and a motion had to be forced through
as at Salem, demanding publicity.

CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT
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William Howard Taft, Republican.
Theodore Roosevelt, Republican.
Robert M. LnFo Uette, Insurgent.

FOR THE DEMOCRATS
Woodrow Wilson.
Jftulrton Harmon.
Champ Clark.

BUSINESS

MEII'S LEAGUE

WIDE AWAKE

With the view of protecting mer

chants from what is termed "fake
advertising," and also advertising

from which the merchant receives no

benefit, tho Business Men's league at

Its meeting last weeing passed an

amendment to Its by-la- providing

that before a member of the league

shall purch i any advertising, that
the seller or solicitor must show a

certificate from th' board of

The amendment caused considera
ble discussion. Some seemed to
gain the impression that under its
terms the merchant was really not
permitted to exercise any discretion
in the matter of advertising. The
amendment, however, was finally ex

plained as being a rule behind which
a merchant might dodge when ad-

vertising solicitors whose good will
he did not desire to lose, approached
him for which would not
benefit him.

To Hold

A subject which came up for a lot
of was the Increase of the

of the league; add to
arouse interest among the
and bring about more effective work
In every way, it was decided that the
league should hold a lunch at noon
each at the grill of the Ho-

tel Marlon. In this manner the mem-

bers will be able to get and
discuss matters to the
league each week. The slogan of the
league Is "one hundred strong next
year," and every last even-

ing himself that the
league would be all of that

o ...

Cold storage, hailed as a boon, was
soon turned by the smooth

Into a weapon with which to
hold up the public.

Senator Is not saying
much but he has the of get-

ting ho goes after. La
Folletta may rake the out
far enough for the Iowa man to pick

them up.

Did it ever strike you that for
of yoars has

been making laws and getting no

results T With millions of laws enact'
ed by the congress, the

bodies of the world are
all busy making more laws, and
mostly to compel men simply to obey

the Golden Rule.

tho tax will
not be to the

The council gut on the
mayor fur he beat them to
it with the that a $900 li-

cense was not too Ugh.

Is not the tax by which
certain are called upon to
pay off the city's debts, tho same

FOUR PER CENT

INTEREST

0b Idle funds li good deal
better than

The money 70a have en hand
will earn

four per rent Interest, comput-
ed on the minimum
balance If In our
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anyhow,
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Malthold Roofing.
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kind of legislation tnat dodo

city for certain sewers, and then

mad? portions of the city pay for

their own sewer system?

It Is now stated Roosevelt will run

the nomination handed him on

the first ballot The horse editor

opines he will run nominated on

any ballot. No man big enougn

refuse the nomination for president

of the United States.

Despite all the noise, the horse

editor sticks to his belief that Taft

w!U be nominated. The party can

not repudiate its administration, aaa

have any excuse for asking for an

other.
"
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Appointment of viewers for Opening

of Laurel Avenue.

Notice is hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, has appointed J. A. Baker,

John W. Rowland and Thomas Cauf- -

fleld as viewers for the opening and

extension of Laurel avenue in the
city of Salem, Oregon, and the time
and place of their meeting has been
appointed to be 10 o'clock a. m. on

the 30th day of January, 1912, In the
city hall in said city, at which time
and place the said viewers will pro-

ceed to make an apportionment of

the damages to the respective own-

ers of property to be appropriated by

the opening of said Laurel avenue,
and to assess the benefits accruing to
the adjacent property on account of

or by reason of such opening of said
Laurel avenue and the names of the
owners and the private property to

be appropriated for such purpose if

bounded and described as follows,
lt:

Heirs of R. P. Boise: Commencing

at a point on the McClaine d 1 o line
93.27 feet west of the Intersection of

said d 1 c line and the center line of

Winter street if extended; thenco
south 37.23 east parallel with and 20

feet distant from the northeast boun-

dary of North Salem Addition, dis-

tance 88,28 feet to the northwesterly
line of the proposed Laurel avenue,
which point is the beginning of this
description; thence north 60-0- 0 east
along the westerly boundary of said
proposed Laurel avenue 200 feet
more or less to the north line of

South street if extended and the In

tersection of the wst line of Laurel
avenue; thence south 30.25 feet to
the McClane d 1 c line; thence east
23 feet along said d 1 c line to the
boundary line between Pearce and
Boise; thence southwesterly along
Boise's line 205 feet more or less to
the northeasterly, line of the pro-

posed South street; thence north-
westerly along the northerly line of
the proposed South street 30 feet,
more or less to the place of begin-
ning.

August Rahlke: Beginning at a
point on the northeasterly line of the
proposed South street' 148.27 feet
south 37-2- 3 east of the intersection of
the McClane d 1 o line and the north-
easterly line of the proposed South
street; thence north 60-0- 0 east 136

feet more or less to the southerly
line of Mary K. Masseys land; thence
north 37-2- 3 west to Boise's south
easterly line; thence southwesterly
along Boise's southeasterly line 136

feet more or less to the northeaster-
ly line of the proposed South street;
thence south 37-2- 3 east along the
northeasterly line of South streot to
the place of beginning.

Mary E. Massey: Commencing at a
point on the McClane d 1 c line and the
division line of Reuben P. Boise's land
and E. and L. F. Pearce's land;
thence southwesterly along the south-
easterly line of Boise's land 60 feet,
more or less, to the land owned by
Rahlke; thence south 3 east along
the northerly line of Rahlke's land to
a point that Is distant 60 feet perpen-
dicular to the northwesterly line of tho
proposed Laurel avenue; thence north
60-0- 0 esBt 100 feet, more or less, to a
point that would Intersect the east line
of the proposed Laurel avenue; thence
west 43 feet to the place of beginning.

Heirs of It. P. Boise: Commencing
at a point on the south side of High-

land avenuo where the west line of
Laurel avenue, If extended, would In-

tersect the sumo; thence south along
the extension of the west line of Laur-
el avenue 1267.2 feet to the McClane d
I c lln; thence east along the said d
1 c line 23 feet to the land owned by
E. & L. F. Pearce; thence northurly
along the wcet line of said Pearce's
land 1267.2 feet to the south side of
Highland avenue; thence west along
the south side of Highland avenue 15
feet to the place of beginning.

E-- ft U F. Prc: Commencing at
a point on the south line of Highland
avenue where the east Hue o. Laurel
avenue, If extended south, would Inter-
sect the same; thence south along the
east line of Laurel avenue, If extend-
ed 1267.2 foet to the McClane d I e
line; thence west along said d 1 c line

J feet to land owned by Reuben P.
Bolser thence north along the east
line of Reuben Bolse'i land 1267.3 feet
to Highland avenue; thence east along
south aide of Highland avenue 61
feet to the place of beginning.

this notice Is published for ten (10)
successive days In The Dally Capital
Journal, a newspaper published In the
City of Salem. Oregon, tho first puhll-catio- n

to be dated January 17. 1J1S,
and the last January 29, 1911

, CHASA F. ELGIN

1913.
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Sarsa parilla

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all

the vital organs Take it.
Get It today In usual liquid form or

Sarsatabs.chocolal-- rt -"- "d
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CONDUCTED

EXCURSION

You are Invited to Join a personal

ly conducted excu'Bion party, con-

sisting of your friends and neigh-

bors in the Willamette Valley, from

Salem, February 10. This excursion

party will be In charge of nn exper-

ienced railroad representative fa-

miliar with the territory from Ore-

gon to Southern California and the

party will be comprised of some of

the most representative citizens of

the Willamette Valley most interest-

ing and pleasing trip and a Jolly

party.
There Is everything to gain on this

trip pleasure, information, exper-

ience and rest from work. The op-

portunity is one that never may

come to you again. Do not let it
pass you by. Write or call and se-

cure the details of this wonderful

trip now brought so easily within

your reach from agent S. P. Co .
o

Barbery Coast Is Reul Modest.

(UNITED rilBS UlSID WIRK.l

San Francisco, Jan. 22. The po

lice here want the proprietors of

Barbary Coast resorts to put clothes

on Sculptor Arthur Putnam's mas-

terpieces or take 'em away. Greek
satyrs, fauns and numphs, the handi-

work of one of America's foremost

artists ,are frowned upon.

Resort keepers say it is "high art"
and an uplift inspiration for the
masses who throng the dives. A

policeman who does not know any-

thing of Greek mythology, but
claims the eye of an Anthony Corn-stoc- k,

started the fuss. So a com-

mittee consisting of Chief of Police
White, Artist Earl Cummlngs and
others are to Judge whether the fig
ures Biiail remain as they are or
shall be forced to wear a fig leaf or
two, or whether It is up to the own-

ers to drape them In a full suit of
clothes each or remove them entire
ly.

Munt Stand w Trial.
CNITXD FUSS IJUSEP WIM

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Dr. Otto
Joslcn's purse suffered from the In

roads made upon It to defend himself
against the case mad eby Ethel Wil-

liams, the candy girl who
charges betrayal. And his counsel to- -
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Always remember the full name,

for this signature on every box.

This $100

Typewriter

25c.

for
fraction

price,

World's Standard for 25 Yoars

SkillFiiffREBl'ILTS

with same broad liberal guarantee. Why not have all your writ-

ing written legibly right?

For particulars and special offer address

SMITH PREMIER CO.

3S2 Yamhill St, Oregon.
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told good. know
You'll know better when
come them. every
member family. Why

you fresh and
morning? good home bak-

ers you regularly.
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day asked Judge Lawlor reduce constipation and myriad

ball $5000 $2500. 'associate Besides,
trial will overcome the necessity

Friday. constant laxatives to keep
bowels normal condition.
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Next Dny Orderlies, especially for children.

aged, delicate people. They are

Because of its extremely gentle
' nrePared ln convenient tablet form

effective action, Rcxull Orderlies ia tnree slze6 of Packages. Prices,

have become most popular Whv trv

for constipation. jat our 011 our guarantee?
member, Rexall Remedies canare so positive Rexall

be obtiUned itt comnlunltyderlles do all Is claimed
at our 8tor-T- he Rexall Stor-e.-for them we positively guaran- -

ten tn Oio nnnmi vm, '
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Rexall Orderlies are eaten

so as

candy, are pleasant to taste! '

man lost his log from

insect two years before.
avert such from

j . i """cause any'noison nrevent Inflammation.uu uui.

other annoyance usually experienced swelling and pain. Heals
when ordinary cathartics used. boils, ulcers, cuts.
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to provide permanent relief'
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"Want Ada" Bring Results.

Greatest Clearance Sale
Bys Remnants Long Silk Gloves

About 10 dozen 25c boys' Several hundred remnants These are regular 75c and
caps, to clean up at

nd dress patterns, to close $1,00 and $1,25
about 4 dozen to clean up at

15c Big Sacrifice 25c a Pair
Men's Work Gloves jAs' and Children's Mr
50c Hef C jg 5 Underwear, now ......20c
75c 7? iL$es Werwear, 39cLeathher glove

, now 80c now
$1 Leather Gloves, now 60c mff Suj!s! now 59c
$1,25 Leather Gloves now yuc IH$ H,les Union Suits, now. ....75c

5- - Ladle? Umon Suits' now $1.10

LacCurtains ES, Z ""8
75c Lace Curtains, now pa 60c lSAt clSseSt0 ataS .20 Lace Curtains, now pair ..$1.00 wrment.
J 'S ace Curtains, now pair ..$1.35
W.ou Lace Curtains, now pair ..$1.90 25 Cent
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